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Green building has bec ome a long-term business opportunity with 51 perc ent of study firms
planning more than 60 perc ent of their work to be green by 2015, up from 28 perc ent of firms
in 2012.
The largest opportunity areas for green building globally are in new c ommerc ial c onstruc tion
and renovation of existing buildings.

New York, NY – Nov. 13, 2012 – Around the world, the green building marketplace
is accelerating, according to a new s tudy being releas ed by McGraw-Hill
Cons truction in partners hip with United Technologies today at the Greenbuild
International Conference and Expo in San Francis co.
The s tudy indicates a s hift in the global cons truction market, now viewing green
as a bus ines s opportunity rather than a niche market. Overwhelmingly, firms
report that their top reas ons to do green work are client demand (35 percent)
and market demand (33 percent)—two key bus ines s drivers of s trategic planning.
The next top reas ons were als o oriented toward the corporate bottom line—lower
operating cos ts (30 percent) and branding advantage (30 percent). In contras t,
the top reas on in 2008 motivating the green building market was doing the right
thing (42 percent) and market trans formation (35 percent), followed by client and
market demand.
“This res earch confirms that green building advances environmental s tewards hip
while providing value to the market,” s aid Geraud Darnis , pres ident and CEO,
United Technologies Climate, Controls & Security. “It als o confirms that we now
s ee more pull than pus h for green buildings .”
In the next three years , the s ectors with the larges t opportunity for green building
around the world include new cons truction and renovation projects . Sixty three
percent of firms have green work planned in new commercial projects and 45
percent in new ins titutional projects by 2015, and 50 percent have plans for
green renovation work. In the United Kingdom and Singapore, green renovation
projects were planned by the greates t number of firms at 65 and 69 percent
res pectively. In Brazil and UAE, new projects pos e the larges t opportunity. In
Brazil, 83 percent of firms are planning to work on new green commercial
projects over the next three years , and in the UAE, 73 percent have new green
ins titutional projects planned.
“It is notable that over the next three years , firms working in countries around
the world have green work planned acros s all building types , both new and
renovation,” s aid Harvey M. Berns tein, vice pres ident, Indus try Ins ights and
Alliances for McGraw-Hill Cons truction. “The exis ting building market is a ripe
opportunity for green building, and we are s eeing that play out in the market. It is
clear that green is becoming an important part of the future lands cape of the
global cons truction marketplace, and firms will need to be prepared for that
trans ition.”
Green buildings are als o expected to garner bus ines s benefits for building
owners . For new green building projects , firms report median operating cos t
s avings of 8 percent over one year and 15 percent over five years , as well as
increas ed building values of 7 percent (according to des ign and cons truction
firms ) and higher as s et valuation of 5 percent (according to building owners ).
For green retrofits , operating s avings are higher than for new buildings with
operating cos ts reported to decreas e by 9 percent over one year and 13 percent
over five years . As s et valuation is als o expected to increas e, though at more

moderate levels than for new green buildings —des ign and cons truction
profes s ionals expect 5 percent increas ed building value from green retrofits , and
owners expect higher as s et valuation of 4 percent. For green projects , payback
on efforts is expected within 8 years for new projects and 7 years for
retrofit/renovation work.
Other s ignificant findings include:
Human fac tor benefits are driving green building more today c ompared to three years ago—
55 perc ent c ite greater health and well-being as the top soc ial reason for green (tied with
enc ouraging sustainable business prac tic e), up from only 29 perc ent in 2008.
Energy use reduc tion tops the environmental reasons for green building—72 perc ent say it is
the important environmental reason to engage in green building.
Water use reduc tion is more important today. 25 perc ent of study respondents c ite reduc ed
water c onsumption as the top reason, up from only 4 perc ent in 2008. It is partic ularly
important in the UAE (64 perc ent c ite it as a top reason), U.S . (32 perc ent) and Braz il (39
perc ent), ranking as the sec ond most important environmental fac tor in these c ountries.
Improved indoor air quality is also more important today—17 perc ent c ite it as a top reason
to engage in green building, up from only 3 perc ent in 2008.
For firms not c urrently doing any green projec t work, the primary driver that they think will
motivate future green ac tivity is the desire to do the right thing. This is in sharp c ontrast to
those involved, suggesting this market is not as familiar with the business c ase for green
building.

“We’ve been on the ground watching the markets s hift to green around the world.
Today, there are green building councils in 92 countries around the world—more
than double what it was when we firs t looked at the green building market
globally in 2008,” s aid Jane Henley, pres ident of the World Green Building Council.
“The bus ines s cas e is helping move the markets , and this s tudy unders cores the
importance of meas uring and reporting thos e benefits .”
“This s tudy validates what we’ve experienced the pas t couple of years — that the
bus ines s community has fully embraced green building as a s trategic bus ines s
imperative that als o happens to have a s trong s ocietal benefit. We s ee this as a
s ucces s of LEED and all the rating s ys tems that have helped drive green building
movement globally,” s aid Rick Fedrizzi, pres ident, CEO and founding chair, U.S.
Green Building Council.
The s tudy als o revealed that approximately 48 percent of the work by U.S.
res pondents was green—with that s hare expected to increas e to 58 percent by
2015. Thes e res ults are cons is tent with McGraw-Hill Cons truction’s 2013 Dodge
Green Cons truction Outlook that s ized the green building s hare of new
cons truction s tarts in the U.S. to be 44 percent by value, and up to 55 percent by
2015.
The findings are drawn from a McGraw-Hill Cons truction s urvey of firms acros s
62 countries around the world. Firms include architects , engineers , contractors ,
cons ultants and building owners . The s ample was drawn from firm members of
the World Green Building Council in 62 countries , other global indus try
as s ociations , and the ENR Top Lis ts . Of the res pondents , 92 percent are
members of Green Building Councils around the world. The res ults include a
feature of 9 countries around the world with s ufficient s ample for s tatis tical
analys is . The s tudy expands and contras ts agains t McGraw-Hill Cons truction’s
2008 Global Green SmartMarket Report s tudy. Given the s urvey s ample s ource,
McGraw-Hill Cons truction compared the s ample agains t a non-GBC member
audience, which was comparable in terms of involvement in green and planned
activity. Further, the U.S. s ample was cons is tent with McGraw-Hill Cons truction’s
extens ive analys is of the U.S. cons truction market through its Dodge project
data.
The s tudy was produced in partners hip with United Technologies with s upport
from the World Green Building Council and the U.S. Green Building Council. Other
res earch as s ociation partners include the Chartered Ins titute of Buildings ,
International Federation of Cons ulting Engineers (Fédération Internationale Des
Ingénieurs -Cons eils ), As s ociation for Cons ultancy and Engineering, Cons eil
International du Bâtiment (International Council for Building), Architect’s Council of
Europe, and the Royal Ins titution of Chartered Surveyors . A s eparate s urvey of
global manufacturing firms was als o conducted.
The res ults of the s tudy will be pres ented today in San Francis co at the
International Summit at the Greenbuild Conference and Expo at the Mos cone
Center—Wes t Building, with remarks by Geraud Darnis , pres ident & CEO United
Technologies Climate, Controls & Security at noon pacific time and pres entation
by Harvey Berns tein at 4:15 p.m. pacific time. The s tudy will als o be dis cus s ed at
a panel from 11:00 to 11:30 a.m. pacific time on Wednes day, Nov. 14, at the
McGraw-Hill Cons truction Booth #3539 in the Mos cone Center—North Building
Exhibit Hall. The panel will feature executives from McGraw-Hill Cons truction,
United Technologies Climate, Controls & Security, World Green Building Council
and U.S. Green Building Council.
click here to obtain key findings from the world green building s tudy.
The full report containing thes e and other s tudy res ults will be publis hed as part
of McGraw-Hill Cons truction’s SmartMarket Report s eries , with global releas e
anticipated in the firs t quarter of 2013.
###

About McGraw-Hill Construction:
McGraw-Hill Cons truction’s data, analytics , and media bus ines s es —Dodge,
Sweets , Architectural Record, GreenSource, and Engineering News -Record—
create opportunities for owners , architects , engineers , contractors , building
product manufacturers , and dis tributors to s trengthen their market pos ition, s ize
their markets , prioritize pros pects , and target and build relations hips that will win
more bus ines s . McGraw-Hill Cons truction s erves more than one million
cus tomers through its trends and forecas ts , indus try news , and leading platform
of cons truction data, benchmarks , and analytics . To learn more, vis it
www.cons truction.com.
About The McGraw-Hill Companies:
McGraw-Hill announced on September 12, 2011, its intention to s eparate into two
companies : McGraw-Hill Financial, a leading provider of content and analytics to
global financial markets , and McGraw-Hill Education, a leading education company
focus ed on digital learning and education s ervices worldwide. McGraw-Hill
Financial's leading brands include Standard & Poor's Ratings Services , S& P
Capital IQ, S& P Dow Jones Indices , J.D. Power and As s ociates and Platts , a leader
in commodities information. With s ales of $6.2 billion in 2011, the Corporation
has approximately 23,000 employees acros s more than 280 offices in 40
countries . Additional information is available at http://www.mcgraw-hill.com/.
About United Technologies
United Technologies Corp., bas ed in Hartford, Connecticut, is a divers ified
company providing high technology products and s ervices to the building and
aeros pace indus tries .
Media Contact:
Kathy Malangone, Senior Director, Marketing Communications ,
McGraw-Hill Cons truction, +1 212-904-4376, kathy_malangone@mcgraw-hill.com
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